Crime statistics at a glance:

Robberies
Residential Burglaries
Commercial Burglaries
Vehicle Burglaries
Stolen Vehicles
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When I mention “the unit block” of a street, this means the incident occurred at an address anywhere
between 1 and 99 of the street.

Notable Cases
On Tuesday, 12-14-21, at approximately 7:55 p.m., Officer Fulmore was on patrol and pulled over a
vehicle with no license plates. The vehicle was occupied by a driver, who appeared to be nervous, and
a front passenger. Officer Fulmore noticed a beige firearm on the floorboard between the driver’s
legs. He asked the driver whether the gun was real, and the driver stated, “Yes, sir.” Officer Fulmore
searched the vehicle and found the following: a beige polymer 80 .40-caliber handgun with an
extended Glock magazine with no serial numbers (ghost gun), clear plastic bags containing Adderall
pills and cocaine, and ammunition. The driver was arrested and booked into jail for various narcotic
and weapon offenses. San Mateo County deputies located a clear plastic bag inside the driver’s socks
at the jail, so an additional charge of bringing contraband into the jail was added.

Robberies
There was one robbery during the past week.
On Sunday, 12-19-21, at approximately 2:40 p.m., a suspect stole 2 Nespresso coffee makers from
Bed Bath and Beyond. A 75-year old sales representative for Nespresso followed the suspect out of
the store and tried to recover the coffee makers. As the sales representative took back a coffee maker,
he was pushed to the ground by the suspect, causing the employee to hit his head on the pavement.
The victim sustained a head injury and bruises. The victim described the suspect as a 50-year old
white male, 5’9”, 200 pounds, with slick-backed black hair, and was wearing a white puffy jacket and
dark-colored pants. The suspect fled in a red Chevrolet Tahoe. This investigation is continuing.

Residential Burglaries
There was one residential burglary during the past week.
On Wednesday, 12-15-21, around 1:00 a.m., a suspect forced entry using a card to the locked gate of
a residence on the 500 block of Niantic Avenue. The suspect stole an Aventon Pace 500 Electric
Bicycle. **On-line report.

Commercial Burglaries
There were two commercial burglaries during the past week.
On Monday,12-13-21, at 2:13 a.m., two suspects smashed the front glass door of the Joyeria Melissa
jewelry store in the Marketplace Shopping Center using a hammer. The suspects stole
approximately $17,000 worth of jewelry.
On Saturday, 12-18-21, between 8:20 a.m. and 8:50 a.m., a suspect broke into a locker in the men’s
locker room of the Planet Fitness facility and stole a backpack containing a Louis Vuitton Wallet,
house and car keys, glasses, clothes, bank credit and debit cards, cash, and an AirPod case.

Vehicle Burglaries
There were two vehicle burglaries reported during the past week.
•

7000 block of Mission Street—DJ equipment was taken from a 2013 BMW X1. The rear
windshield was broken. Occurred between 11:30 p.m. on 12-16-21 and 2:00 a.m. on 12-17-21.

•

Unit block of John Glenn Circle—vehicle manual, registration, and insurance card were taken
from a 2014 Audi S4. The front right passenger side window was broken. Occurred between
12:00 p.m. on 12-16-21 and 4:00 p.m. on 12-22-21.

Stolen Vehicles
There were five vehicles stolen and one attempted vehicle stolen during the past week. Two were
recovered.
•
•
•
•
•
•

500 block of South Mayfair Avenue—a 2013 Toyota Prius. Occurred on 12-14-21 at 3:46
a.m. **Recovered by San Francisco P.D. on 12-14-21.
Unit block of Woodrow Street—a 1996 Honda Civic. Occurred between 9:30 p.m. on 12-1321 and 8:00 a.m. on 12-14-21.
400 block of Eastmoor Avenue—a 2002 Chevrolet Silverado 3500. Occurred on 12-14-21
between 12:30 p.m. and 3:15 p.m.
Hanover Street near Templeton Avenue—a 2015 Maserati Ghibli. Occurred on 12-16-21 at
12:32 a.m.**Recovered by CHP on 12-16-21.
Unit block of Poncetta Drive—a 2014 Mercedes-Benz GLK 250. Occurred between 8:00
p.m. on 12-15-21 and 3:00 p.m. on 12-16-21.
200 block of Lausanne Avenue—an attempted stolen of a 1998 Acura Integra. Occurred
between 8:45 a.m. on 12-16-21 and 1:00 p.m. on 12-18-21.

Miscellaneous
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

There were 121 cases taken.
There were 7 domestic disturbance cases reported.
There were 10 cases involving an involuntary psychiatric hold.
There was 1 malicious mischief/vandalism case reported.
There were 4 cases for public intoxication.
There were 3 hit-and-run collisions reported.
There were 2 narcotics-related cases taken.

Scams/Other
Nothing to report.

Community Events/Information
Daly City Services During the 2021 Holiday Season
In celebration of the 2021 Holiday Season, Daly City offices will be closed on Thursday, December 23,
2021 through Friday, December 31, 2021 (8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.)
The Daly City Police and Fire Departments will remain open throughout the holidays. To report an
emergency, dial 9-1-1. To report a non-emergency, call (650) 991-8119.
The Daly City Water & Wastewater Resources Department will remain open throughout the holidays.
To report a Water or Sewer emergency, call (650) 991-8200.
The Daly City Public Works Department will also continue to respond to emergencies during this time.
For downed tree limbs, street flooding, traffic signal outages, road or sidewalk hazards, etc., please
call (650) 991-1225.
Street Sweeping is suspended on the following dates: Thursday, December 23, 2021 through Friday,
December 31, 2021. **Street Sweeping will resume on Monday, January 3, 2022.
Police Parking Enforcement for Street Sweeping enforcement ONLY will be suspended on the
following dates: Thursday, December 23, 2021 through Friday, December 31, 2021.
**All other parking enforcement activities, such as parking meter enforcement, will continue to
be provided.

San Mateo County Alert System (SMC)
Have you signed up to receive these alerts? This alert is a free digital communication system used by
emergency management agencies and first responders to send emergency alerts, notifications, and
updates to portable digital devices. In an emergency situation, an alert will be sent by San Mateo
County authorized personnel and you will receive messages on your cell phone or mobile device. Most
carriers activate the service automatically. To receive emergency alerts, sign up by visiting
www.smcalert.info. According to County records, Daly City has the lowest number of registered users
in the county. Please sign up today!

Nextdoor.com
Nextdoor.com is a free private social networking website for your neighborhood. This private network
ensures that only those who live in your neighborhood can join; users must go through a verification
process. Neighbors ask each other for business recommendations; help in locating missing pets;
discuss relevant local government issues; or connect for other reasons. It is very easy to sign up. I like
the fact that the site verifies users by addresses, and it won’t allow people to access to a neighborhood
if they don’t live there. Please note: The City of Daly City and/or the Police Department cannot see
what residents post—we are only allowed to post information. There is also a mobile application, or
you can have it sent to your e-mail. Give it a try! www.nextdoor.com

Digital/Social Media
Please “like” us on Facebook if you would like to see updates and photos about the Police
Department. Our handle on Twitter is @DalyCityPD, and on Instagram we are DalyCityPD.

Dear members of our community, my name is Judy Huey. I have worked for the Daly City Police
Department for over 18 years. I will be writing the newsletters and will continue to keep you informed
of the activities in Daly City. Thank you for your support and concern for our community.

Thank you,
Judy Huey
Management Analyst
(650) 746-8373 jhuey@dalycity.org

